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The Selective Heat Sintering (SHS) process has become available as a low cost 
alternative to Laser Sintering (LS) for the additive deposition of polymer objects. While both 
processes belong to the powder bed fusion variant of Additive Manufacturing (AM) technology, 
their operating principles vary significantly: SHS employs a thermal print head to selectively 
fuse material powder, whereas the LS approach utilizes a laser beam coupled with a 
galvanometer. Based on a series of build experiments, this research compares these technology 
variants along three dimensions of process efficiency: deposition rate (measured in cm³/h), 
specific process energy consumption (MJ/kg) and specific cost ($/cm³). To ensure that both 
platforms are assessed under the condition of efficient technology utilization, an automatic 
build volume packing algorithm is employed to configure a subset of build experiments. 
Beyond reporting absolute and relative process performance, this paper additionally 
investigates how sensitive the compared processes are to a variation in the degree of capacity 






As defined by the ASTM (2012), the term Additive Manufacturing (AM) describes a 
group of technologies capable of combining materials to manufacture complex products in a 
single process step. An important additional feature of the technology is that it permits the 
deposition of multiple components in parallel (Ruffo et al., 2006) and does so without the need 
for tooling of any kind (Hague et al., 2004). It has been noted that this one-step character lends 
AM technology with an unprecedented level of transparency in terms of raw material and 
energy consumption, and also cost (Baumers et al., 2013). 
 
Above most other factors, the cost effectiveness of a new technology is a key 
determinant of technology adoption decisions for commercial applications (see, for example, 
Stoneman, 2002). To allow the ex-ante estimation of AM cost performance, a number of cost 
estimators have been developed for various additive processes (Alexander et al., 1998; 
Hopkinson and Dickens, 2003; Byun and Lee, 2006; Ruffo et al., 2006; Wilson, 2006; Munguia, 
2009). As argued by Baumers et al. (2013), the assessment of AM cost and energy consumption 
can be structured alongside each other. By studying both aspects in conjunction, it is possible 
to implement a single methodology to make statements on both the private cost performance of 
the technology as well the environmental impact. 
 
A recent development in the AM industry is the emergence of low cost additive 
platforms that aim to replicate the capability of more established processes, in the manufacture 
of complex components. According to Gibson et al. (2010), the recent wave of low cost AM 
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systems is due to the expiry of the protection of key items of intellectual property and patents. 
As part of an attempt an attempt to improve the understanding of the impact of this development 
in the area of powder bed fusion technology, which carries great significance for the additive 
manufacture of end-use products (Ruffo et al., 2006), this paper constructs an inter-process 
comparison of machine productivity, process energy consumption and financial cost. In this 
comparison, a Laser Sintering (LS) system is compared to the recently introduced Selective 
Heat Sintering (SHS) process. 
 
As shown Figure 1, the SHS process operates by selectively fusing a thin layer of 
polymer powder via a thermal print head assembly. This assembly, which operates 
bidirectionally, incorporates thermal printheads (a), powder deposition mechanisms (b), and 
layer heaters (c). Material is built up in an internal build volume (d), the floor of which is a 
vertically movable build platform (e). Fresh powder is supplied via scoops to the powder 
deposition mechanism from powder containers (f). The print head assembly is separated from 
the build surface by a thermally conductive sheet (g). This sheet is fed from a fresh sheet roll 
(h) to a used sheet roll (i) during the process. 
 
 
Figure 1: Schematic of the SHS process 
 
 
Figure 2 shows a schematic diagram of LS. In LS, a laser system (a) is used to deflect a CO2 
laser beam to selectively sinter powder material. Fresh powder is gravity fed from powder 
containers (b) and infrared heating elements (c) are employed to preheat the build material. 
Before each preheating and exposure process a powder wiper (d) spreads a fine layer of powder 
over the build area (e), which is located over the vertically moveable build platform (f). 
Additional build volume heating is performed by resistance heating elements (g); excess 
unsintered material is discarded into overflow bins (h). Table 1 summarizes key characteristics 







Figure 2: Schematic of the LS process 




Table 1: Specifications of the investigated AM platforms 
 Blueprinter EOSINT P100 
Manufacturer Blueprinter ApS EOS GmbH 
Process type Selective Heat Sintering Laser Sintering 
Energy deposition Dual thermal print head CO2 laser, 30W 
Usable build volume size (X / 
Y / Z) 
160 × 140 × 150 mm 260 × 210 × 330 mm 
Process atmosphere Ambient atmosphere N2 
N2 source None 
N2 generator, internal power 
supply 
Heater type Resistance IR and resistance 
Melting temperature 115 ºC ~173 ºC 
Build material SHS Nylon composite PA2200 
Used layer thickness 100 μm 100 μm 
Support structures Not required Not required 
Manufacturer reference Blueprinter ApS (2015) EOS GmbH (2015) 
 
As a study of AM process economics and energy consumption, the overarching goal 
of this inter-process comparison is to implement a consistent methodology to generate useful 
summary metrics of machine productivity (in cm³/h), specific energy consumption (in MJ/kg), 
and the financial cost of normal build activity for both systems (in $/cm³). It has been 
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demonstrated that powder bed fusion, in terms of energy consumption and cost, is sensitive to 
variation in degrees of capacity utilization (Baumers et al., 2011b). To provide some clarity as 
to whether SHS is sensitive to an underutilization of the available build capacity, as 
demonstrated for LS, this research performs two build experiments on both platforms: an initial 
single part build is performed to assess how well the platform performs if the available build 
volume in not fully used up and a second experiment reflecting a fully occupied build volume. 
As this paper forms a study of AM resource consumption, aspects relating to the mechanical 
performance, integrity, surface quality, material characteristics, build failure and post 





The potential sensitivity of summary metrics of AM process performance to a variation 
of the degree of capacity utilization, implies that a consistent methodology should be applied 
to build experiments yielding such data. Thus, the experimental approach used in this paper is 
to record the process performance for the competing AM processes in two specifically designed 
build experiments: 
 
- The initial build experiment performed on both systems analyses the deposition of 
a single test specimen in the available build space. To limit deviation from efficient 
technology operation, this geometry is located in the center of the available build 
space in the X/Y plane and as close to the build platform as possible. 
 
- The second build investigates the performance of the AM platform for full capacity 
operation. Both SHS and LS allow the filling of the build volume via unconstrained 
three dimensional placement of parts, resulting in three dimensional packing 
configurations. 
 
Due to AM platforms normally being single-machine electricity driven systems, the 
measurement of energy inputs to individual build experiments is not complex. Process energy 
consumption was recorded using a digital power meter (Yokogawa CW240) attached to the 
multi-phase or single phase AC power supply. Energy consumption was monitored throughout 
the entire build process, including any fixed process steps preceding and following the actual 
build activity. These could be for example, bed heating or energy consumption during 
machine’s cool down phase. In terms of the recorded electricity consumption data, the focus 
lies on mean real power consumed per 1 second measurement cycle (measured in W) and the 
total cumulative electric energy consumed (measured in Wh). 
 
The implementation of power monitoring experiments with consistent packing 
efficiency is based on a test part, as shown in Figure 3. Used in previous research, the ‘spider’ 
shape has been designed to have a relatively large footprint in the X/Y dimensions, thereby 






Figure 3: Spider-shaped test part 
 
To further reduce the cost and time intensity of the experimental approach described 
in this paper, it was decided to limit the full build experiment to a fixed horizontal ‘slice’ of the 
build volume with a Z-height of 30 mm. To generate estimates for build time, process energy 
consumption and cost for full capacity utilization settings that exhaust the entire Z-height of 
both platforms (150 mm on the Blueprinter and 330 mm on the EOSINT P100), the 
experimental results of the full build experiment are subject to an extrapolation procedure in 
which the build height dependent aspects of the model are adjusted. In this process, no 
alterations were made to the fixed time and energy consumption increments resulting from 
system warm up and cool down, where applicable. 
 
In contrast to the simplicity of the power monitoring setup, the design of build 
experiments featuring a comparable level of capacity utilization for both the Blueprinter and 
the EOSINT P100 required the use of an automated build volume packing algorithm. This 
allowed the definition of build configurations which are specific for each machine and involve 
an optimization procedure. To reflect the freedom of geometry inherent to both powder bed 
fusion processes, this algorithm was configured to freely place multiple instances of the test 
part shown in Figure 3 in the 3D build volume space and to flip the geometry upside down if 
this contributes to packing efficiency. Figure 4 shows the resulting full build configurations, 
with four test parts inserted in the Blueprinter’s build volume and five test parts inserted into 









Results and Discussion 
 
The research approach selected for this inter-process comparison aims to meet three 
goals: firstly, it intends to present reliable experimental data on build time and process energy 
consumption. Secondly, it aims to specify and compare summary metrics based on full capacity 
utilization for machine productivity (deposition rate in cm³/h), process energy consumption 
(specific energy consumption in MJ/kg) and cost estimates derived from an appropriate cost 
model (specific cost in $/cm³). Thirdly, it aims to use these summary metrics of process 
efficiency to compare differences in the sensitivity of both platforms to capacity 
underutilization, which has been analyzed in financial terms (Ruffo et al., 2006) and for energy 
inputs (Baumers et al., 2011b). It is important to note that this study ignores any technical 
aspects relating to mechanical properties, material performance and deposition accuracy. 
Additionally, the cost model proposed below ignores any ill-structured costs associated with 
advanced manufacturing, such as those relating to build failure, error prevention, quality, 
machine setup, waiting time, idleness and inventory (see, for example, Son, 1991). 
 
The experimental results reached in this study are reported in Table 2. As can be seen, 
both platforms required a considerable amount of time to complete each build experiment, 
ranging from 581.60 min for the single part build on the EOSINT P100 to 887.77 min required 
by the Blueprinter to complete the full build experiment, as shown above in Figure 4a. While 
the EOSINT P100 required extensive warm up procedures, ranging from 149.93 min to 184.92 
min, and operator determined cool down times, ranging from 300.00 min to 480.00 min, the 
Blueprinter required only short system warm up times of 15.68 min for the single part build and 
15.52 min for the full build, and no system cool down at all. At this point it is important to note 
that both platforms allow the operator to remove the build volume, also referred to as powder 
cake, after completion of the build for a rapid turnaround. This aspect is ignored in this study. 
 
Due to the large amounts of unused machine capacity in both of the full build 
experiments, the deposition rates measured in the experiments are not reflective of efficient 
technology utilization and are therefore of little relevance for comparison to the literature. The 
same applies to the observed specific energy consumption rate. However, the build energy 
consumption rates, corresponding to mean real power consumption, observed on the EOSINT 
P100 (1,395 W and 1,420 W) correspond well to matching measurements from the literature 




Table 2: Experimental build time and power monitoring results 
 
Blueprinter EOSINT P100 




Total duration 659.00 min 887.77 min 581.60 min 833.64 min 
Warm up 15.68 min 15.52 min 149.93 min 184.92 min 
Deposition time 643.32 min 872.25 min 131.67 min 168.72 min 
Cool down* N/A N/A 300.00 min 480.00 min 
Deposition 
volume† 
29.48 cm³ 117.92 cm³ 29.48 cm³ 147.40 cm³ 









0.59 MJ 0.59 MJ 16.51 MJ 18.40 MJ 
Deposition 
process energy  
14.55 MJ 20.13 MJ 11.01 MJ 14.37 MJ 
Cool down 
energy 





377 J/s 385 J/s 1,395 J/s 1,420 J/s 
Specific energy 
consumption† 
466.88 MJ/kg 159.66 MJ/kg 1122.09 MJ/kg 
285.07  
MJ/kg 
* Cool down duration based on operator discretion 
† Estimated, assuming density of 1.01 g/cm³ (PA2200) and 1.1 g/cm³ (SHS Nylon composite) 
 
The next step in the analysis is the extrapolation of the experimental results obtained 
in the full build experiments to the full Z-height of both machines. As described above, this is 
done by keeping process elements relating to warm up and cool down (where applicable) fixed 
and modifying the Z-height dependent process elements, which are net deposition time and 
deposition energy consumption, to match the systems’ Z-height (150 mm on the Blueprinter 
and 330 mm on the EOSINT P100). This resulted in the addition of four extra 30 mm Z-
increments containing an additional 16 parts on the Blueprinter and the addition of ten extra 30 
mm Z-increments containing an additional 50 parts on the EOSINT P100. The extrapolated full 
capacity model is therefor based on a total deposition volume of 589.60 cm³ on the Blueprinter 





Table 3: Extrapolation of full build results to full capacity estimates 
 








Build time 4376.77 min 2520.84 min 
Deposition 
volume 
589.60 cm³ 1621.40 cm³ 








100.65 MJ 158.07 MJ 
Total energy 
consumption 
101.24 MJ 186.13 MJ 
Specific energy 
consumption† 
156.10 MJ/kg 113.66 MJ/kg 
† Estimated, assuming density of 1.01 g/cm³ (PA2200) and 1.1 g/cm³ (SHS Nylon composite) 
 
As can be seen in Table 3, this analysis estimates the total deposition rate of the 
Blueprinter at 8.08 cm³/h, which is far slower than the deposition rate estimated for the EOSINT 
P100, at 38.59 cm³/h. This is also lower than the deposition rates reported for larger LS 
platforms at full capacity, ranging from 110.74 cm³/h estimated for an EOSINT P390 (Baumers, 
2012) to 292.80 cm³/h reported for an EOSINT P760 (Kellens et al., 2010b). It should be noted 
that this result is sensitive to machine size and the overall level build volume utilization, which 
(in the extrapolated model) is estimated at 0.18 on the Blueprinter and 0.09 on the EOSINT 
P100. This is broadly comparable to volume utilization levels reported in other studies for LS, 
ranging from 0.04 (Baumers et al., 2011a) to 0.09 (Ruffo et al., 2006). The estimated specific 
energy consumption on the LS platform, 113.66 MJ/kg, is fully in line with the results from the 
literature, citing results of between 107.39 MJ/kg and 144.32 MJ/kg (Luo et al., 1999) and 
129.73 MJ/kg (Kellens et al., 2010b). This indicates a high degree of validity for the 
extrapolation procedure. No comparable data were available in the literature for the Blueprinter. 
 
The next step in this analysis is the construction of a cost model. Following the 
structure of existing activity-based cost models used for AM (Ruffo et al., 2006), the model 
employed is based on the idea of adding time dependent indirect costs to any incurred direct 
costs. Additionally, the model distinguishes between non-machine related indirect cost, made 
up of production overhead, administration overhead and labor, estimated at $17.16 per hour of 
machine operation, and machine costs including machine depreciation (straight line, 8 years) 
and machine maintenance and consumables. It should be noted that reliable data on machine 
maintenance and consumables is scarce, so this research applies a fixed machine 
purchase/annual maintenance cost ratio of 6.05%, as observed by Baumers et al. (2013), for 
both the Blueprinter and the EOSINT P100. Thus, the cost model estimates the total machine 
costs at $1.04 per hour of machine operation for the Blueprinter and at $7.95 per hour for the 
EOSINT P100. 
 
As the Blueprinter has a smaller physical footprint and may not require workshop 
infrastructure and dedicated technician support, an alternative cost model is included which 
excludes the indirect cost rate identified above. Thus, the standard specification for the 
Blueprinter operates with a total indirect cost rate of 18.20 $/h and an alternative specification 
excluding such costs, resulting in a total indirect cost rate of 1.04 $/h. Based on this structure, 




Table 4: Cost model elements and comparison 
 
Blueprinter 














17.16 $/h None 17.16 $/h 
Adapted from 
















Ruffo et al., 
2006 
Estimated 









1.04 $/h 7.95 $/h Own estimate 
Total indirect 
cost rate 
18.20 $/h 1.04 $/h 25.11 $/h Own estimate 
Total indirect 
costs 
$199.91 $1327.68 $11.42 $75.86 $243.50 $1055.39 Own estimate 
Material 
refresh ratio 
0% 40% Own estimate 
Material 
consumption‡ 
0.03 kg 0.64 kg 0.03 kg 0.64 kg 0.42 kg 5.57 kg 





53.90 $/kg 70.42 $/kg Own data 
Total material 
cost 
$1.75 $34.96 $1.75 $34.96 $29.58 $392.24 
Estimate 
based on net 
build volume 
size so likely 
to be an 
underestimati
on 
Energy price 0.03 $/MJ Own data 
Energy costs $0.45 $3.04 $0.45 $3.04 $1.00 $5.58 Own estimate 
Total cost $202.11 $1365.68 $13.62 $113.86 $274.08 $1453.21 Own estimate 
Specific cost, 
per cm³ 
$6.86 $2.32 $0.46 $0.19 $9.30 $0.90 Own estimate 
Specific cost, 
per part 
$202.11 $68.28 $13.62 $5.69 $274.08 $26.42 Own estimate 
* Based on a machine purchase/annual maintenance cost ratio of 6.05% adapted from Baumers et al. (2013) 
† Sum of cost rate of maintenance, consumables and depreciation costs 
‡ Based on a density for unconsolidated powder of 0.6 (Ruffo et al., 2006), and the usable build volume sizes 





At this point, it is important to note that the presented cost model make significantly 
different assumptions about the powder refreshing on both systems. While the, somewhat 
unrealistic, assumption is made that the Blueprinter is able to reuse all of the material entering 
the build volume (implying in a material refresh ratio of 0%) the EOSINT P100 is assumed to 
require the removal and replacement of 40% of the material contained in its build volume after 
every build. 
 
As shown in Table 4, the cost model leads to substantially different specific cost 
estimates across the two machines: for the Blueprinter the two alternative cost models result in 
total cost figures ranging from $13.62 for the single part build in the alternative configuration 
to $1365.68 for the full machine capacity build in the standard model. For the EOSINT P100, 
the cost model results in a total cost of $274.08 for the single part build and $1453.21 for the 
build at full machine capacity. Further using the full indirect cost model, the specific cost metric 
for the Blueprinter at full capacity utilization is estimated at 2.32 $/cm³. This compares 
unfavorably to the corresponding cost estimate for the EOSINT P100 of  
0.90 $/cm³. However, once the reduced indirect cost level is applied to the Blueprinter, thereby 
implying that there are no overheads, infrastructure costs and labor expenses (which may or 
may not be the case), the specific cost metric drops to 0.19 $/cm³, which broadly matches the  
specific cost levels of 0.20 $/cm³ claimed by the machine vendor (Blueprinter ApS, 2015). 
 
In terms of the aims formulated above for this paper, a full set of summary metrics on 
machine productivity, energy efficiency and cost can now be assembled. Figure 5 reports the 
results of this study in graphical form, suggesting that the investigated LS platform 
unambiguously has an advantage in terms of build speed (8.08 cm³/h versus 38.59 cm³/h). In 
terms of energy consumption, at least at full capacity utilization, the difference is not 
substantial, with the Blueprinter exhibiting a slightly higher specific energy consumption 
(156.10 MJ/kg against 113.66 MJ/kg). As discussed above, the summary cost metric suggests 
that the EOSINT P100 has a cost efficiency advantage (0.90 $/cm³ vs 2.32 $/cm³) if the higher 
indirect cost rate is applied to the Blueprinter. Implicitly, this assumes that both platforms 
require the same production floor setting and technician labor inputs, which may well not be 
the case and may amount to an inappropriate specification. If such costs are omitted, the 






Figure 5: Comparing summary metrics of the combined model 
 
Unambiguously, this research demonstrates that both the SHS and LS are highly 
sensitive to to the degree of machine capacity utilization, with all three types of metric 
(productivity, process energy and cost) benefitting substantially from the exploitation of the 






After presenting the results of the experimental portion of this research into resource 
consumption characteristics of the Blueprinter and the EOSINT P100, this paper has presented 
a set of summary metrics of system productivity, process energy consumption and specific cost. 
These metrics indicate that if an identical workshop setting and dedicated technician support is 
assumed, the EOSINT P100 appears to be at an advantage. Additionally, it is demonstrated that 
both platforms are sensitive to capacity underutilization. This highlights the requirement for 
methodologies that fill the available build volume, for example via automated build volume 
packing techniques. 
 
Beyond this, the real insight gleaned in this research relates to cost model design. Low 
cost platforms such as Makerbot, Formlabs and also the Blueprinter are not designed for the 
production facility environment. Therefore cost models reflecting such an infrastructure (see, 
for example, Ruffo et al., 2006), including dedicated labor inputs, may be inappropriate. As 
observed in this research, the application of such a cost model, with high levels of indirect cost 
in particular, leads to high specific cost levels (2.32 $/cm³) despite the Blueprinter being 
marketed as a low cost AM system. For this reason, further research into methodologies 
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